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Splendid
Racing

Contests
Finishes Wee Such as to Make

the Blood Tingle
A

7b n the
Horse on to

8tem day at tlio Stato Fair was an
success, and all of yes-&enl- y

Uio grounds wore crowded,
Who capacity of tlio buildings being
tteMd to tbolr utmost. Karly the
crowds began to go to tho Fair
Ground, and all days long this

wus kept tip, and Uio gato- -

luopors worn constantly crowded by
slght-scor-

Hearing tho forenoon tho stock
how, tho homo slnlbj and tho pons

tho shcop, goats and swlno,

as well as tho machlnory hall and the
cuuntr exhibits wcro Uio attractions
tand tho Balom pcoplo took advantage

'Of tho day and onjoyod tbo beautiful
' sights.

Tho flno cattlo and horses wcro, of
course, tho drawing card, and tho f.un- -

dreds of flno animals, valued at hun-

drods of thousands of dollars, wore
well worth tho notlco they received.

Tho oftornoon was, of course,
to tho racing program at the

track, and tho largcat crowd that ha
vvor assembled at tho rnco course on
Salem day was there When tho
first raco was called tho grand
stand was crowded to' tho last suit,
fully 8.000 pcoplo occupying Boats,
liulldlng, whllo l,C00 wero In front of
lha stand and lining the foncos.

Tho largo crowd, tho sphmdld or-lo- r

tho oxcoilont pro-;Knir-a

and tho Idcnl weather, all com-

bined, undo tho afternoon seem all
too short and tho four splondld ovonts
wore enjoyed ps a raco program, hat
nclddm boon In Balcm.

Today Is Portland day, and four
tralnloads of visitors from tho me-

tropolis camo up to opand tho day at
tha Fair Qronds, whllo a hcavlly-Ioad- -

od train sovon conches amo from
Albany, and Balcm is today crowded
with visitors to tho Fair, exceeding all

liast records In thnt line.
The sal of bloodod stock began at

tho Fair (Hounds this morning, Mr.

It 8. Harrlman, of lluncoton, Mo.,
conducting tho Kales. Thrso will
bo, continued every forenoon until tho
130 hen of flno animals consigned to
tho Fair for this pur
poso nro disposed of.
Pacing, 2:17 Class, Greater 8alem

Stakes, 3 In B, Purso 92,000,

Tho big raco of tho day was tho
first ono called at 1:3d p. m., and 14

horses camo out for tho Htart. Thoy
wuro Charlort 8tlvln'a I'olka Dot,
Trlno driver; Waller Tryon's Hon-sarb-

Tryon; If. W. Goodall'a ltajah,
loodall; J. T. Turnsr'a Vision, Llnd-oy- ;

J oh. Krwlu's Olllo M.. Erwln;
T. II. 11 rent's Mlladl I)., Ililthurford;
D. to Warner's High Hall, Sanrord;
I, C. Mosher'a Omaha 11..

Van Do Venter's Harry Hurst. Green:
J. A. Monroe 8., Zlboll;
a Whitehead Tho Mrs.. Whitehead;
A M. Carra County Attorney. Hays;
"W. O. Durfoo's Iluta H.. Durfeoj W.
II. Holmes' Portia Knight, Holman.
Tho homos scored a uunibor of times,
tho largo field making It Impossible
to get pacora off on tlmo. but a start
was finally nmdo, tho horses starting
liadly scattered. High nail led. aud
ltajah tiroko badly, High Hall taking
tho lead at tho quarter by five longth;
at tho halt IHbU Hall led, with Onla
A; second; at tho post
High Hall led by only two
nnd hold his position, entering tho
utrotch with County Attorney la sec-

ond placo and Uenwubla third, and
In this ordor they Rwopt under tho
wlm. High Hall winning easily in
XtlSVi; County Attorney second; Hun-xarb-

third; Monroe S. fourth; For
tin Knight waa illslnnciHl, Tlmo by

iunrtjn, 33H, 1:0T, J:40 2:13tt.
Second Heat, First Race.

heat brought tha 13

imcora out lit good fettle,
tlmo twine spoilt In scoring, When
tho blartor Informed tho driver ot
lUsh Hall that bo would bo protected
no longer: ho must tako his chances,
or. being tho polo horse, conio up to
tho wlro in his placo. This had the
desired oSect. and tho horse got
away with County Attorney loading.
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HEATS WON BY NOSE
TWO SPIRITED DASHES

Only Drawback, Inexcusable Delay Getting

xanmltlgatod

jBuod-nnturo-

containing

maintained,

management

Hogaboam;

Itlchardson's

threo-qnarto- r

lengths.!

Thouecqn.d
considerable

the Track

fRcta II. second and Mlladl B. third.
whllo High Ball, tho polo horse, for
In tho rear. County Attorney led
easily around tho turn to tbo first
quarter post, whoro Olllo M. took third
place, and up tho bnck stretch a pret
ty raco was had, County Attornoy
dropping back fast. Into the stretch
Olllo M. led, with Rcta II. second, nnd
High Unit coming fast In fourth place
It woa a pretty raco down to tho
Judges' stand, Itotn H. passing under
the wlro In 2:14, with High Hall a
neck behind, and Oensarba third,
whllo Olllo M. camo In a close fourth,
tho balanco scattered, Vision and Ml-

ladl distanced. Tlmo by quarters, 31,

1:07. 1:41, 2:14.

Third Heat, First Race.

Tho third heat brought out 10

pacers, nnd thoy wero sent away badly
scattered, Rcta H. leading, with Coun- -

ty Attornoy a closo second. At Uio
turn County Attorney was closely fol-

lowed by Olllo M., and the Mrs., whllo
High Hall foil back to tho rear. Rota
II. led Into tho back stretch, nnd at
tho half High Hall moved up, Monroe
8, also going fast. Rcta led to tho
stretch and down to tho wire, win-
ning the heat In 2:14H. with Olllo M.

second, High Hall a cIoro third, Coun-
ty Attorney fourth, tho balanco neat-tere-

and Hajah, who broko badly on
tho back stretch, was distanced. Tlmo
by quartern. 3, 1:0714. 1:41, 3:14V4.

Fourth Heat, First Race.

The pacers wcro started away with
a ruth, badly scattered, with High
Hall loft at tho post. Quia A. leading
around to tho turn, Rota following
closo Into tho back stretch. At tho
half-mll- post Omn A. lending nlcoly,
with Olllo M. second, and Rcta II.
third. Into tho stretch they camo,
Oma A. loading, and Retn following
close, Rola passing undor tho wlro In
2:12, by a longth, with Omn A. sec
ond, Olllo M. third, nnd Hcnsnrba
fourth. Harry Hurst wns distanced.
Tlmo by qunrtors. 33, t:004. 1:394.
n. o

Tho first money of tho purso was
given to Iteta II.. Olllo M. taking eeo
ond. County Attornoy third, and Hon-sarb- a

fourth.
Pacing, 2:11, Three In Five, $1,00.
The 2:11 pnolng rnco brought out

llvo horses, soino ot tho fastest stcck
nt tho track. Thoy wero V. O. lW
fee's Zolock, Durfeo; E. J. Dyor's Im
Hoi, Chll.ls; R. A. Smith's Kaglottu,
Sanford; John Ijwpo's Sam Howors,
Lance, and J. W. Miller's Martha 11..

Mlllur. Tbo track In front or tho
grand stand was sprinkled for theso
pacers, nnd tholr scoring caused no
nnnoyanco In tho shapa of dust. When
tho horses finally got away, Zolock
leading around tho II rat turn, tho oth-

ers In n procession, Martha 11. sec-

ond; nt tho quartor Zolock led brave-
ly; on tho back stretch tho first threo
horses wcro bunched, Zolock leading,
with Martha H. second, and o Hot
third, and Kaglutta galloping far In
tho rear. Zolock led Into tho stretch
by a longth, and swept down to tho
wiro, Martha 11. winning tho heat by n
neck, with Zolock second, Lo Rol third
and Sam nowers fourth, whtlo Eaglet-t- a

was distanced. Tlmo by quarters.
S3. l:05H. 1:39, 2:13.

Tbo four pacors In tho 2:11 event
camo to tho track for tho second heat
In lluo trim, and aftor scoring isov-orn- l

times wero sent away with n
rush, l-- o Rol taking tho lead at tho
turn, and Martha 11. second. Up tho
back stretch thoy raced, l.o Rol lend-

ing, with tho others forming a beauti-
ful procession, Howors crowding closo
until within CO feet of tho wire, when,
driving at torrlfio speed, Hawers took
tho lead, winning by n noso lu 2:12,
with l.o Ro second. Martha I), third,
and Zolock a slow fourth. Tlmo by
quarters, 33, 1:06, 1:39 ".J. 2:12,

Tho third heat waa started prompt
ly after tbo third beat of the "Push
Club' stako, tho four pacors llnlug
up nicely. Zolock led undor the wlro,
add Io Rot taking tho lead around tho
turn and into tha back stretch, Mar
tha It second, and Zolock third. At
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tho three-quarte- r pbt Sam Bcycera

closed up, taking third placej ami Lo

Rolled Into tbo stretch, and down, to

near tho wirl, when Zolock spurted

and took the heat iy a half a length,
In '2YlJ&, with Sam Ho were second.
Li Rol third ind Martha D. fourth,

tho last awo only two lengths behind
tho leaders. Time by quarters, 33.

1:064. 1:404, 2:11.
Tho fourth heat brought out only

thrco pacers, Lo Rol having been
withdrawn. They were sent away In

a bunch. Zolock soon taking the lead

and holding It, with Bowers second,

and Martha B. third. They held theso
positions up tho back stretch, Zolock

leading to tho head of tho stretch and

pacing beautifully, camo down to tho

wlro in 2:144, winner by a length,

with Bowers second, and Martha B.

third. Time by quarters, 34, 1:0SV4,

1:42. 2:14.
Tho fifth heat was pulled off after

tho flvo furlong gallop, the three pa-

cers being sent away with a rush,
Zolock leading. Bowera got Into a

pocket), and on tho back stretch he
dropped to tho rear, with Zolock and
Martha D. neck and neck. At tho
third quarter Zolock spurted and tak-

ing a safo lead rushed into the home
utrctch and down to the wire, with

Bowers and Martha B. coming up n- -

j IU A nnrl undor hn xrlrs they
came, Zolock leading by an eye-la- h

In 2:16 &, with Bowers second, and

Martha B. third by a neck. TIma by

quarters, 34, 1:08. 1:424, 2:15.
Zolock won the rnco and secured

first money, with 8am Bowera secur-
ing second, and Martha B. third. Ix

Rol being given fourth money.
Running, All Ages, Selling, Five Fur-

longs, $150.
Five runners started In this race,

as follows: M. U White's Dr. Sher-

man. McDonald up; C. B. Sperry's
Godess of Night, Buxton; Cbas. Park-

er's Rosobud. Adair; F. Jones' ,

Williams, nnd Coleman & Da-

vis' Ood, Rose. Tho gallopers went
to tho post slow, nnd started prompt-
ly. Gad leading to tho stretch, and
djown to tho wire. Gad winning by a
nose, with Rosebud second, Adnoor
third, nnd Dr. Sherman fourth. Time,
1:014.

Admoor really won tho rnco by a
nose, but was disqualified by reason
of Interfering. Tho horso on the homo
stretch ran in front of Rosebud, inter
fering with her, then collided with
Gad, causing the latter to lose her
stride, and for this offenso, seen by
tho Judges, was disqualified and sent
back to third place, In spite7 of tho
vehement protests of tho ownor, Fos-

ter Jones, who "hollered" until or-

dered by Sccrctnry Wlsdow to stop
his noise.
Running, Six Furlongs,

$150.
The horses In this ovont wero E.

M. Rutherford's McFnrlano, Smith up;
H. F. Parks' Vlnce. McClces; E. M.

O'Urlon's Marongo, Ross; C. AN de-
al's Mantoyn, Chorn; C. 11. Sperry'B
lono, Thompson; Ed McGllvory's Bob
Crnwford, Huxton; T. J. Parker's Es- -

perando, .Carson.
When an effort wns mado to stnrt

them nt tho three-quartn- r post, Vlnco
ran nway, nnd wont around tho mllo
at full speed. A second stnrt d

similarly, and tho horso was
taken to tho barn. It being gener
ally belloved that bo was "doped."
Tim nthnr nly rnnnnrn rnmto nnmtiv

The Races Today
Tho trotting raco for

ond. Time, 2:211, 2:10.
Tho first heat In tho pacing, 2:25

class, was mmlo In 2:14. Thlnl U'v
Ant. Prince Tom Bornn,l P ,il,
Knight third. Oeorgo D. fourth.

Crops
Damaged

Omaha. Sept. 17. This morning's
ostlmatoa are thnt 15 per cent of the
corn crop in Nobraska has beon
ruined by tho frost.

THE OLD RELIABLE

&AKlN5
POWDER

TfMKtsmstMsrrrujt

WITTY
RAILROAD

MANAGER

Discourses on the In-

fluence of Scenery
on Travel

Relation of Railroads to the
Solution of the Yexed

Race Prob'
lems

E. O. McConnlck, general traffic
manager of tho Southern Pacific com-pan- y

delivered nn address nt tho
Trans-Mlsslsslp- congress hold nt
Seattle on American scenery nnd its
Induenco on travel, thnt la a revela-

tion of tho high character of literary-blllt- y

that Is possessed by some of the
prominent railroad managers of the
Present time.

The address Is permeated with
great bredth of thought and bright
touches of real wit, nnd It must havo
been a real treat to hear It delivered.
Here Is a sample In the opening:

"Whnt Influence scenery has upon
travol, cannot bo reduced to figures.

No statistics can bo kept. Wo cannot
cntechlso people who buy tickets to
learn whether they nro traveling for
pleasure, for education, for tho Bako

of fine scenery, or mcieiy to escape
from tholr creditors."

To glvo our readers nnd thoso who

havo occasion to mako public address
es a taste of the fine qualities of this
production, we quoto tho following
paragraphs:

Value of Vacation Travel.

"Certain eastern roads estimate
It as worth from $500,000 to 1800,000

to or.ch of them for a ceason, whllo
tho larger systems, such as tho Now
York Central nnd tho Pennsylvnnln,
must run into millions each year. Mil-

lions of pcoplo aro belloved to pass
over one road and Its connections to
reach tho rcsorta on tho Jersey const,
thoso of Delaware. Maryland, crid

north as fr.r ns l.ako Michigan. A

writer In tho World's Work, esti-

mates that Into tho Whlto Mountains,
not less thnn C00.000 pcoplo go ovory
season to tho hotols, cottnges, camps
and boarding houses provided for tho
multitude.

Effects of Greater Wealth.
"Half tho world today Is going

about seeing tho other half. Naturo
Is tho railroad's stlont partner. Ob-

servation Is tho right bower of edu-

cation. Seeing Is knowing. Hooks
nro nil vory well, but to bo comforta-
bly wlso ono must

"Reed what Is ctlll unread
In tho manuscripts of God.

"I.lfo Is not quit? easy enough yot
(for tho multltudo In New York or Chi
cago or Hartford, to say: Thoro Is
some notnblo sconory In tho West,
on tho Columbia, In tho Cascades and
tho Siskiyou, nnd tho Sierra Novnda.
I am going out to see It.' That would
bo Ideal. 'Travel Is tho conversion of

I uuuuij iuviuk imvu jitu- -

I A"v"- - "ul Jt
i nuns ui vaso anu comiori. rresenuy

ntHtpto will think nothing of cross- -

ing from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific
I to Be tho B"owy summit of Mt. Rain- -

"'. ,n 8U"8el " Mt HooU or St
iioiens. me Bnow-uannor- s on Mt.
Shasta, or tlio snow-cappe- d peaks ot
Alnska. For with a growing bank t,

thoro Is also a growing appre-
ciation of tho beautiful nnd wondor-fu- l

In Nature.
Even the Poor Can Travel.

In general, of course, travel ls
Immense today becauso tho comforts
are Brent, and tho rates low. rwn
tho loss of tlni was vory great Ed
ward Everett Halo says that his fathor
read through Gibbons' 'Dccllno i.nd
Fall of tho Roman Empire' whllo mnk-lu-

tho Journoy from Boston to Al
bnny. In 1828 Walter 8cott and his
daughter went from Edinburgh to
London In n pot-chal- s for fifty
pounds. They could go now for ns
many shillings, and go between break-
fast and dlnuer. Doa it not mark an
ora In when wo meas-
ure our flight neroa the continent not
hy dnys. but by hours; when It costs
but llttlo more to travel than to stay
at home, and when, the comforts of a
first-clas- s hotel aro provided on tho
flying .train?

j Know Europe But Not America.
I "Europo is rich In historical asso-
ciations. America In natural scenery
of a htgh ordor. Europo Is well known
to America but America, to many in
Europo. Is but a name on tho map of
tho world. Commercial Eurono
knows America, for America has
thrust herself into ovory port and
evory corner ot the globe, but neither

,nto nlni1'' n"'1 " lsrnrn Iltmn. mnnlmr In lift .m.'"""" e W

Ksporando second, and Montoyu third.!1" T.'"B V'?' U,
fortc(,8-wl- BO

purso 600. wns won by Swift H. in'V " " ..-..- v..

nro c,,mblnB un lnt0 con'- -10two straight heats. Helen Norto y

are

transportation

!thb cultured class nor tho grcat,md- -

din class of Europo knows much about

tho now. Especially Is this true of

tho West A man recently said to a

banker of San Francisco visiting Eng

land: "California, I understand, IsIn
Southorn Nevada." "xes, wo uhuk-o- r

replied, "and part of It 1b In Utahf"
Even our own Eaot does not know

tho Went It is tho correct thing to

go to Europo, but tho newness of the
West Is associated with crudenoss,
rawness, and even Nature Is thought

to bo somowhat dlshovelcd nnd un-

couth. Tho Old World Is better
known to many Americans than tho
most magnificent portions ot tholr
own country.

Railroads and Race Problems.

Peoplo llko famlllnr surroundings.

Tho Italians and French who como to
Aorlca llko to locate where there
are vineyards. Whoro thoro nro Gor- -

mans, you'll find a brewery and good

boer nnd prolific cabbages thnt gradu-

ate Into Bauer-krau- t barrel I'm not
sure hilt tho negro problem In tho
South, todny, might bo solved, nnd n

vast labor movemont westward begun
If tho nrld regions wero planted to
watermelons or If protogrnphs of
California's melon patches wcro pro-

perly distributed. But I'm content to
merely mako that suggestion. Booker
Wnahlngton enn do tho rest. Tho
thing for us to do Is to lot all tho
world know what wo know, nnd to
help all to seo what wo havo scon of
God's wonderous handiwork.

A Most Eloquent Passage.

Nature has dono her part In tho
West. Tho wondrous sconory Is n

tremendous Impetus to travol. Sight-

seers nro coming this wny. Tho sight-

seers mako good sottlors and ovory
ono In this great congress should do
his part In holding In tho West thoso
whoso first visit is due chiefly to tho
drawing power of mountains, rivers,
and plains. Most impressive Is tho
grandeur of thoso silent mountains,
tho mystery of thoso wild canon
depths, from which tho sound of rush
ing wntor comes up faintly; beautiful
tho vast stretches of forest rolling In
billows of green, tho great "rounded
heads of the Caquolas tolling nfar
whoro thoso giants ot tho Ago of Ico
stnnd, solitary or In groups. Who enn
express his dumb sense of tho great-
ness and glory ot It all?

Our goods aro of guaranteed quality.
Now York Millinery Co., 317 Com
mercial street.

Costliest Knife in the World.
(Answors, London.)

Tho most valuablo knlfo In tho
world Is to bo seen in tho collection
of a famous firm of cutlors In Shot--

flold. It Ib largo enough to fit tho
pockets of nono but a giant, nnd con-tnln- s

7G blades, which closo up like
nn ordinary knife. Each of tho larger
blades ls olnborntoly ongrnved, nnd
among tho subjects of thoso strnngo
pictures aro views ot Sheffield collcgo,
tho city of York, Windsor castle.
Arundol castlo, nnd a ecoro of other
famous scones. Tho hafts nro of
mothor-of.penr- i, carved with great
skill. On ono sldo tho artist has de-

pleted n stag hunt nnd on tho othor n
boar hunt. When asked as to tho val-
ue of this knlfo. the firm repllod:
"Woll, wo cnlculatod It up to $4,000,
but that was bofoio It was finished,
nnd then we coase! to ostlmato whnt
It cost."

Wo sell tho host for tho lonst
money. New York Mllllnory Co.. 317
Commercial street.

Spring Water
Is what Strong's uso on tholr tables.

On these warm days thoro Is nothing
llko It

Demurrer Sustained.
Tho domerrer of tho defendants In

tho suit of David Froobrlch ot nl
plaintiffs, was yestorday argued be-
fore Judgo Bolso In tho circuit court;
and tho court this morning handed
down a decision sustaining tho de-
murrer and dismissing tho suit. The
dofondants demurred for tho reason
that tho complaint did not state facts
sufficient, nnd tho court does not havo
Jurisdiction over tho subject mattor.

Originality, stylo, quality and ex-
ceptional values. Now York Mlllln-cr- y

Co., 317 Commercial street.
0

Money to Loan.
Loans in sums of J10.000 or lesa on

short tlmo, or for a period of years
J- - N nnOWN,

Room 5. ipstalra Tioga Bldg
xt

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

Tha Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Beam tho y0
CfilCM7firrBii. ......

& ---s t;'iv.,r:-- v' --?.
, w

'TICKET I
: LUCKti

Dealer tomes Near!

Having it Left on

His Hands

Mrs. McMillan Draws Straws
aduui uuying n and

Wins $15,000
for $1,00

Would you bo porfectly haDot
you had wrathfully ejected a mm
from your store bscauso he attempts
to sell you n lottery tlckot, and thr
days later tho ticket won 115,000!'
aeorgo lienor, 227 Thlrty-flrs- t trt
is not.

Would you bollovo In signs If yon

picKea mo ticket with the "luckj
nurabor" nnd It drew $5, while the
other drow $15,000? Emll Fernbach
218 Thlrty-flrs- t street, does not

Would you ovor get bnck from Mei

lco If you had in your stocking tit
JIG.000 which tha tlckot won? Ms
Sadlo H. McMlllon 2979 Prairie

nvonuo Ib coming bnck to Chicago.
Mrs. McMillan, who is proprltfresi

of n fashionable Pralrlo avenue bard- -

lng house, two wocka ago risked
ror n ono-quart- ticket In a blj

Southorn lottery. Saturday aha tai
notified that her ticket had won est
fourth of tho capital prlzo of $60,000

Sho loft for Mexico Sunday to collect

tho monoy. Sho Is expected to ar

rlvo In Chicago with It this morning
Tho tlckot which won tho JlS.OOOfor

Mrs. McMlllcn wns nlmost left on tie
hands of Morris Snyder, 4416 I'ntric
avonuo, who Is ono of tho ngenUIcr
tho lottery. Until ho met Mrs. Mil

len all his efforts to dispose of It were

In vain. It wns tho last of his stcck

nnd Its surfneo was Bhlny from mta;
thumbing!.

"I'll tnko this one," Fernbach hi
doc'larod, when after much dollbcn
tlon ho Boloctod "CC.977" In prefer

enco to "22.396."
"Those nro lucky numbors," he ei

plnlncd, referring to "66,977." "B(

sides, that other ticket has bee:

handled so much that tho luck
'

rubbed oft It."
For two days Snyder tried to '

tho tlckot. Each day Its appcaranc

became more disreputable. FInall

for tho fourth tlmo ho attempted t
Bell It to Holler, tho grocer.

"Get out of hero!" shouted Helle

whon ho henrd tho oft repeated ol

for. "Your tlckot Is a hoodoo. 11

havo you arrested. Git!"
Tho irato groo-.- r started around tt

ond of tho countor. Snyder steppe

hurrldly for tho door, slipped on i to

mato, nnd recovered Just In tine fcj

bscapa n No. 9 shoo thnt saiw toi

ward him.
Mrs. McMlllon was buying growitt'

when Snydor ontorod tho grocery cJ

Spits nroa., 243 Thlrty-flrs- t street

"I don't want a lottery ticket I Ki

not a cnmblor." declared Mr. SplU.

"Let mo soo It." said Mrs. McJIUW

tentatively. Sho wondered If "
could subBtltuto watermewo

fnr cnnlolnnhfa for deSerfM

nnd savo $1 without risking thertl
of tho boardors. but bIio decided M

tho pio Into six pieces instead ol A"

and snva Jl for tho week. It would t-

less noticeable.
Mrs. MoMHlou is an apostle ot tt

enmn nf Mmnpn III OIlO hand she P
a 1 bill, in tho other the lottery Uc

nt. rinth linndB wont behind herb"
'Which hnnd will you take?" h

manded ot Mr. Sultz.
Mr. Spitz shut his eyes, ton

around twice, nnd. pointed. Mn. f

Mlllen took her greasy nnd oft rj
fiipa.1 IM.-- o .Inurn in TlPf SlttlT

posit vault. When Bho found It &

won Bho wont to Moxlco to col"1 w

monoy.

OREGON'S BfoeR&

STATE FAiq
Kafixn Ritffxr 14-J9- 0

The greatest exposttloa g
live stock show on u
cilic Coast.
High class racing every

BreederscombtaatWattfM!
sale of live stock will nt'

in connection with the fair.

This will be the greatest a"

tihn cafe mm hoM in the SU1

nA r.nn-.- . ...:n iioirA tin Ohauu J4IUICI3 will naw - j

fine slock at reasonable pnJ
All the prominent breeae
the coast have made consig1

mnntc in ttiic ciln
H. D. WISDO,S4


